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THE TRUE WITNESS ÀND CATHOII CH MCLE1tUNF 4, 1872.-
of Jesus Christ, and it only, in its teaehings,
substitutes one forrm of slavery for an'ther.

Oh, if the men of our day would only under-
stand this I If the mon who bonst of'tieir
civilizatin weuld only understand this ;--tbat
whatever is not the truth is not the voice or
the message of God ;--whatever, by any possi-
bility, can be untrue, cannbt be the voice of

-God ;-f men would only understand this;
that there is no greafer insult that e -offer
to a God of Tructh than to take a religions lie
-a distorted view-a false idea,-put it into
our inds, and say: . Thi i js the truth of

God; this is the religious truth !" But no!1
We baasf to-day ao fur liberality; we boast te-
day of the multitude of our sects and cf our re-
ligious institutions; we boast to-day of an open
Bible froin which every man draws-not the
word of God ; for I deny that it is the Word
of God;-it e ithe Word of God only when it
is taken froi that page ns it lies in fle min dof
God:-ve boast to-day that that Bible is open
to every man to look in it for the canonization
of his owu error lying in his distorted meaning
given te fhat divinly inspired page ;--and
then, we protend that all this is a mark of re-
ligion : and the mani who would imdignantly
rosent a lie, told lim in the ordinary avocations
.and social duties of fe--tho man who would
resent asa deep injury being taken in in a matter
of business,i the furnishing of an account, or
any such transitory thing,-is precisely the man
that.is most indifferent, and careless, and most
.easily reconciled, when it is a matter that lies
between hlni a d te God of Truth, whether
he possesses that truthl or not. Yet, I say
again, it is a imepute thing te be taken in
by a lie--to beieve a lie. It is a mark of in-
tellectual and moral imbecility to cling to a lie
and uphold it us sliü truth. And remember
that, wien it is a matter between us and God-
the interprotation of Le message of God-the
tone that the voice of God takes in falling upon
our ear,-remiember that wltever is net truo
as to God, is the worst forai of untruth-or, a
lie; and that the truth of God is declared toe b,
by the Saviour of the world, the essential,
primary element of that emancipation with
which Jesus Christ caine down to free us.

But, dear friends, grand and magnificent as
is the possession of that Truth, luminaus as tlei
light is whiel is poured itto the soul from ithe
Almigity God, througi the windows, as it
were, of Divine Trutl, it is not enough te ne-
complisi the freedocm of man. The soul of
freedom lies not only i the mind, possessing
truth, and thus shalkiug off the chains of intel-
lectual slavery, wlich is error; but it also lies
in the will, sanctified, strengtiened, and purified
by the Divine grace of Jesus Christ. of what
avail to you, my fellow-men, or te me, fIat we
should know ail knowledge ?-that we should
have all knowledge ?-if i man is a slave to his
-own passions-if every degrading passion and
inclinatioi ofi a base or ain inferior nature heas
only to cry "ut iimiperiously to e insaxtiy
served and g.rtified ut the exp-nse of the soul's
nobility and life, and at the expense of God's
friendship and His Gnrce. Of what avail is
knowledge to a nium if that man b impure?
Of what avail are tle soundest primciples or
examples, moral or Divine, te that man who,
holding thei, does not ae t up to teixi, but is
dishonest ? And, therefore, there is another
and a more terrible slavery, even, than that of
the intellect; and that is, t e slavery o the
will. Now, to enet thi, Christ our Lord, the
Divine ialer, the Divine physician of our
seuls, established certain meanus by whichHis
grace His strougth, 11is purity, was to be cnm-

munct te, to oir ust as by the»reacb-
ing of the Gospe in lue Clhrci h her ligt je con-
municated tuo ur intelligence. And tiese means
are tie a moralit' -of the Church's laws; the
sacred bar-iers tlat site uprears betwveen the souli
and sin; the sacramneutal graces that she pours
forth te uetal the soul, ead purify it, and cleanso it
again, if it bc tainted and sullied by sin ; the
agencies thsat shic holds in lier hands to preserve that
seul fron a relapse into sin, strengtheineg it so that
it is able to command ail its passions, to repress ail.
nxduce and corrupting inclinations to give a triumph
to the spirit over mattei-f.to the soul over the body
-until fhe Lord Jesus Christ, vho was net only the
foiîtain of ail truth but tI Creator of ail holiness,
and its representative, be reproduced again in the
souls of alli ic chidreun, and a perfect people be
.reased np m aneSistit to God.

.Without flis grace of the heart and the will, there
is no freedonm. Without tie agency of the Church,
I se> . as a rule there cani be no grace. Without lier
sacrements, the wIllof man-the wil! of man which
ma> be enslaved-the will of man which is enslav-
od whenever man is in sin-can never be touched
for the sacramental hnd of the Churclh alone eau
touch it. And lere, agaii, as the word of the
Church's teachingt mist bo no other than the word
of Jesus Christ hiuiself-not only as it i lwritten in
fthe inspired vohunîeas t as. if lies in the mind of!
God, aceul theorefore flie Church la bound te explain
if, so, aIse, fuse graces o!flhc Cbhurch ane fhe agency'
tloat aieheisas in huer haonds te tochl tIse will, muet
le ne othe'r thean tise vs-r>' power, fiee very' action,
flhe ver> graece o! Jesus Christ. Nlo othier hand but
Hie, ne otheru power- but Hise no other influenxce but
Hie-tse Lord, fthe Ifedeemner flic Saviour-.coming
borne te every' individuasl maxi, con purifythsat mnan's
seul and strengthsen him te gain flie v'ictory> uwhich
conquecreth fIhe wrldci tie flesh, anîd the dlevil-thse
victory' of Divice faitli I For, o! whaut mavaiT fo me,
I askc yeu, o! whsat avaiT te me is it tuhat c priest
shcould lift up hsis handeu and say' " I absolve thcee
from thv- sin;' unoless that wr1, fthat grace, flutt
powver faode if, comec te fthat priet froms Jesus Christ ?
Of whiat avauil ftosu lm f tht mon peur cwater on my '
head anid ce' " I bolptize thee in ticesuname of tIse
Father- So, and HoI>' Ghost" unless flhat baptismi,
fhat water liad flue Sacramuental eleentns,instituted by'
tIe Lord, encdouwed uwifth ua peuliar power~ for tis
purpose,-thee cleansiug o!flthe soul,--be tinged,
mysticah> lly ih sauving blood ef thse Redeemer ?
Of whîat auvail to me if I corne to this altar, open my
mouth, oued retclu-e wuhat apîpears to bec a morsel of!
broadi unless flie Redlesemer o! the cvorld lad said,
-" Witlout suc yotiusa do nothing. Anid nowr, I willT
comce te yen. Taeke ye-and eaf o!fIthis :-for tie
le my> body anud mys> lood." Therefore, if is flic ac-.
tion o! Jesus Christ thaut must romain as poweorful,
.as pure, as nerciful in the dispesation of the
Church's gracc,-as her wuords must b pure from
error and unmixed with error, upon the lips of the
-i-chucs preachinîg? Behold the two great elements
of man's emancipatinu. Wlierever these are not
thero is a slavery. ie tUt believes a li--and,
.above all,-a religious unttîih, ie a slave. .Hue that
commits sin is the slave of sin. What availsif that
you emancipate a man-striko the chains off his
hands-send hira forth, in name, a froc man--sond
.him forth ivith cvery constitutional righît and civil

to do huis wil -and that for his treatment of his
servant he -as not responsible before God. The
Apostle, in the name of the Church, imposes upon
the master and slavd the common servitude to
the one God ; and, thon, lie lays downI the third
great element, by which be relieves slavery of its
degradation, when hoe says: " There is, in Christ,
neither bondsman nor freeman, neither Jew nor
Gentile, noitier barbarian nor Scythian, but Christ,
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privilege upon him-send, him forth glorying in his
;freedom, without understanding it, and perhap,

* prepared to abuse it? If you leave that man's
intelligence under the gloomr e.ignorance-If you
leave that man's wil under the dominion of sin and
of lis own passions, lave you made him a frec man?
You call him a frce man. But God in Heaven, and,
unfortunately, the devil in hell, laughs and sco'fs at
your idea of freedom.

And,niow, ny> friends, this being the mission,
declared and avowed by our Divine Lord,-tism, con-
sequently, being the mission handed into the hands
of the Ciurch to e fulfilled by her, if iwe turn to
the Church's history and see whether shé las bencu
faithful to her duty in thus applying the elementsof
emancipation to man. It is an historical question,
and one tit I must deal with, principally, historie-
ally. Now. in order to understamd it, iwe are, first
of all toxconsider, what was the state of the 'world
when the Church began hier mission? How did she
fld society? Was it barbarous or civilized? I
answer tlat the Church's mission, when she first
opened lier lips to preach the Gospel, wvas to a most
civilized and ighly intellectual people. Augustus
was in his grave, but the Augustan era, the proudest,
the highuest and most civilized yet shed its influence
over Rome. Ail the cwisdom of the ancients, ail the
dicta of Pagan philosophy-was represented in that
august assembly before whicli, upon the hill of
Athens, Paul, the Apostle, stood up to preach the
"IResurrection and ilecLife." Ail the lightofancient
philosophy was there. AIl the glory ofart was there
in its highest pierfection. AIl the resources then

attained¯to in science were there. Men were glory-
ing in that day, as they are in this, in their material
progress and in tihcir ideos. But how? How was
this society constituted cwith regard to slavery?
Why,'my friends, in that ancient Pagan world, ire
read that, at the time when there were sixty thon-
sand inhabitants in the city of Athens, the capital
of Greece, theremwere forty thousand slaves and only
twenty thousand freemen. We read how, in the
society of Sparta, another city of Greece the slaves
had so multiplied that the masters lived in constant
fear lest their servants-their bondsmen-should
rise up in their power and destroy them. We read
of Rome, that the slaves were in such numbers, that
when it was proposed in the senate that they should
wcar a distinct dress, it was immediately opposed on
the ground that if th'ey wore a distinct dress lise>
wouild corne to recognize their own numbers and
strength, and would rise and sweep the freemen from
the soil. So muich for the civilized nations. What
do ive know of the barbarous nations? Why,Ilerod-
otus, theI listorian, tells us, that on e occasion, a
natioi of Scythians went f'orth ani invaded Medea ;
and, when they retuirned after a successful wa'c,
flished with ntriumphî and with victory, such was th'
number of the slaves that they had enslaved, from
the misfortunes of wrarand othercauses, that, actually,
when thev returnted in ail their might, they found
that, in tiseir absence, thcir slaves had revolted, and
they were chased by tceir own servants-their own
slaves-from their own country. How were these
slaves treatedh? They were treated thus. We read

uthat wlien a certain Prefect of Rome,Vitellius Secua-
dus, was murdered by one of his slaves, as a matter
of course, following the law, there wore four hsîundred
of that man's bondsmen taken, and they were all
put to deUth without mercy, withoit pity ;-four
hundred innocent mien for the fault and the crime
of one. Had the slave rights? None whatever.-
Had the slave any privilege or recognition of auy
kind? None whatever. His life and his blood were
accounted as of no vaile ; and, what was still worse,
the highest philosophersofancient Greeceanc Rome,
wvriting on this subject, lail down as a principle,
that thse men were created by the gods, as they
calied them, for the purpose ef slavery; that they
came into this world for no other purpose ; that they
liad no souls capable of appreciating anything spi-
ritual, no feeling to be respected, no eternalmor even
temporal interests to be consulted ; so that a man
whoi lad the misfortune to fall inte slavery, found
himself not only enslaved but degraded.

Such was the state of the world whlen the Catholic
Church began her mission. And now, what cas the
first prinîciple that the Church preached and laid
down? The first emancipating principle that
tle Catholic Churche annouxnced was this :-
She proclaimed that slavery iras no degra-
dation ; that a man might e enslaved and yet
not bo degraded. This ias the first principle by
which the Church of God recognized the nobility of!
the soul of man,-no muatter from cchat race lue
sprang; no matter what misfortune ma> lave fallen
uponi hinm,-that he mighft, be enslaved, nay, more,
thsat his very slavery migit bring its own specifie
dulties uîpon him; but that slavery, in itself, iras no
degradation. You may say to me, perhiaps, this iwas
a false principle. I ansiver, No ; it is not a false
principle. I am a slave ; yet I am not a degraded
man. I am a slave; for many years ago, I swore
away, at tlic foot of the altar, my liberty, my free-
dom and my will, and gave them up to God. Am
1, threfore, degraded ? No. We are all slaves in
this sense-that the Scriptures tell us th wiie have
been boughît at a great price by our Lord Jescus
Christ; and, tberefore, that we are the servants and
bondsmen of Him who bougit us. But who crill
say that such slavery as this is degradation. No,
my friends. You iay, perbaps, say to ne, but une
ail admit our servitude to God. WeIllthis is pre-
isely the point; and St. Paul, proclaiming the first

elements of the Churclh's laws and doctrines touch-
ing slavery', cieccared that even a man who iwas en-
shaved by lis fellownan was no longer a slave-
that is, in the sense of a degraded slave; beecause
Almighity God, through His Cliurcl, recognized hsis
feelings,-and commanded him to befaithful, even
as a slave,-not to the master as to a man, but to
the mcaster for the sake of Jesus Christ, and as re-
flecting autîhority and power over him. These are
the express words of the Apostle ; and mark how
clear>flice bring out this egrand principle. li
says : " Whoseeever ore servante under tise yoke, let
themu occocunt thueir masters wrorthy' o! ail hsonor, lest
the namxie o! the Lord and Hie doctrines le blaes-
pheemcd." He goes on to say' : " You, slaves, obey'
thoese fluat are your masters accordinug te fie fesh,
initIe fear and tremblinsg, in flic sinmplicity' of your
hearts, as te Jesus Christ Himself, not sesrving te thec
eyce, as if were, pleasing men, but as flchesrvante of!
Christ, dinig tise cviii e! Godt from fisc heurt, ithf a
goodi will, servi'ng as fo tise Lord not te maxi."

There ct-s flic firet grand elcmntn o!flthe Cheurch's
emanucipation. She removed fi-em fIxe savîe fIe de-.
gradation o! lis slavery>, b>' admnitting thatf, clave as
uic cc-ss, hce couild icn obeyineg his master, obe'y Godc;
-ransfes luis aîllgance, s ift-ere, fronm tise maxi toe
flic priniciple er Cod's authority' reflected lin that f
mxan ; and thtus serre, nef as te flue eye o! maxi, lut
te tise oye o! Jeans Christ.

Secondly', thec Apostle declares flot slavon>' ceased
to le e degradation whlen flue muaster and fhe owner
unes as mch a slav'e as hile bondsman. Anid tils
le declares in flis principle : " And yen, masters,"
le says, "de thee same theing as yoiur claves, forbear.
ing thrcatening, knowring theat fie Lord, botTe e! them
anid o! yo'u, is in Heavene, and flot thsere le eue res-
pect e! persons with Hunm." " Masters," He adds, ,
" do fo your servants flot whi!ch is jusst ancd equaol, •
bkning thmat you, aise, have o Master- whoisle ,n
Heaven." Theo Pagani idea waes flot tIc nuaster was
flue absolute gorernor and ruxler e! huis slav-e,--tei
lard o! li fe and death,-.and theat flot slauve ires created i

stictly defined as it was, still it had its duties ; ticy
knew their duties; they knew the law ; tlhey were
protected in the exercise of their duties; and the
consequence vas they vere a thriving people. Look
to the Southern States of this Union. Yeu bave
emancipated your negro population vith one sweep-
ing act of emancipation. I need not tell you that
by se doing (I do net wish te speak politics; I do
not wish to enter upon this question in any way

Las Cases, the first Dominican that ever land
America, in the very train of Christopher ColuImbi
himself,-wuas the first man that raised his voice
proclaim to the poor Indian the birthright of!tl
higher freclom thaf consists in the knowledge Od
the grace of jesus Christ. We oly ask you tebn
us to diffuse that knowledge which is the free
of the intellect-that gramce which is the freodoire1i
the will, and without which double fredomrthe
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of uxniversal discord amnongst all the other; dissen-1
csions that were tearing the lecart of the world inî
those days, to throw ltx f element of discord, and1
te set one half the vorld against the other.

But far greater is the injustice which is done te
the poor slave himself by a sudden, an unexpected1
and sweeping emancipation. For, my friends, next
te Divine grace and faith, the highest gift of God to
man is freedom. Freedom i sacred liberty -sacred1
liberty I within these consecrated walls,--even as a

the Lord, in al; andye are all one In Jesue Christ."
These, my friends, were the firet words of consola-

tion, of hope, of manly sympathy with lis fellow-
men in slavery, tlat ever came from the lip of a
teacher, religions or otherwnise, from fthe world's
creation. And these came from the lips ot the Ca-
tholie Church, speaking through herdivinely inspir-
ed Apostle. Therefore, I claimu for her, that, in the
beginning, she was faithful te her mission, and fthat
sle proclaimed that sIecame toconsole the afhlicted
in hie slavery, and te lift from him the weight of!
the degradation whieh iwas upon him. Then, the
history of the Church began. You all know. my
dear friends, how, five centuries after the Oiurch
was establislied, the barbarians-the Gothfs, flic Van-
dals, tie Alanis, and all these terrible nations froin
the north, swept down over the Roman empire, and
destroyed everything: broke up society; redueed it
te its first chaotic elements; and slavery was the
universal institution all the world over. Every na-
tion had it. The captive that was -tiken in war lost

is hliberty, net for a day, but for ever. The man
who was oppressed with debt was taken for hie debt
and sold into slavery. The Church of God alone,
was able to meet these barbarians, te confrontthem,
and to evangelize te thexm her gospel of liberation ;
and to soften, and gradually to diminish, until at
length, she all but destroyed the existence of this
unjust slavery. The Chuirch of God-tle Cathohic
Church,% was the only poier that these barbaric na-
tions would respect. The Pope of Rome was the
great upholder of the principles of liberty ; bccausse
liberty menus nothing more nor lues than tie asser-
tion of riglit for every man, and the omnipotence of
the law, whicl insures him hie right, and defines
that riglht. And how did fisc Pope act; and how
did the Church carry out her mission? 3y fniends,
wue find that fren the fifth century,-fron the veury
time that fthe Church began teho benown and had
commexnced te mak Ier influence felt amonst the
nations,--among flic very first ordinances tiat she
made, ere some for the relief of fe slave. She
commanded for instance, under pain of censure, ftiet
no master was to put hic slave to death; and you
may imnagine under what depths of misery society
cras pluiged, and from what a state of things e flic
Catholic Ciirchs bas saved the world,-whiein I tell
you that one of cthe ordinances of a Couincil j ithe
sixth century was, ftiatif anylady (nowcjustimaginc
fthis to yourselves 1)-being offended by any of lier
slaves, or vexed by then, put the slave to death, that
she was to undergo several long years of public
penance for the crime that she had committed.
What a state of society it was, wien a delicate lady,
arraying herself, perhaps, foru an eveniug neeting,-
a bal, or a party,--withhlier maiden slaves around
lier, dressing her, adding ornamcent to ornaient,-
that if one of theni made a slight mistake, the dcli-
cate iddy was able to turn rounid,-as werea in the
Pagan historians, and as Roman ladies did,-and
thriust lier ivory-hilted dagger into the heart of lier
poor slave, striking hier dead at her feet. The only
power that was recognized on the earth, te make
that lady responsible-the only power flht she
would listen to,-the only represectative of the lau
that wafs thus to diing its protection over the unhap-
py slave, iwas the power of tie meigu'ty Churclu, thaft
told that lady, that if sie committed ierself te such
actions as thlese, outside flic Church's gates she
should kieel, in sack-cloth and ashes ; that she
should kneel far away froin flic altar and the csacri-
fice; that se should kneel there until, after long
years of weepiug and penitence, as a publh penitent,
she iras to be permitted te crawl into the Church,
and take tie place of the penitent nearest the door.

And so, in like manner, u-e find the Church, in
the progress of ages, making laws, thit if any slave
offended lis msaster, and, if flic master Nished to
punish him, then and there, by some terrible fo-ne
of aggravated punishment, and if that slave fled
from heis master, there was only one place where Te
could find security, and fti was the church. For
flic Church declared aflut the moment a slave
crossed her door and entered intol her sanctuary,1
that moment the master's hand was stayed, and fe
slave was out of his power, until the case was fairly
tried, and proportionate and just punishment im-
posed, as woulde hoimposed on any man who com-
inittud the same offence.

Again; we find the saine Church, in the course of
ages imposing a thrcat of excommunication upon
any main who should capture a manumitted or eman-
cipatel slave, and reduce him to slavery again.-
Further on, we find the same Church making a law
tut when a bishiop, or a cardinal, or a greft cecle-
siastic died, all those wIo were in servitude to himu
sheuld be immediately freed. These were the freed-
men ofi the Church, as tiy were called.

But you may ask, isy didn't she abolish islavery
at once ? And th i lishe accusation that is made
against the Catholie Church, even by such a man as
Guizot, fic great French statesman and philoso-
plier; who says-these are hi ewords : 1 Iadmit,
that the Catholie Ciurch, in er action, im lier
geus, always tried te preach lithe subject of ecan-
cipation; but cry did she not do it et once 7" I
answer, the Clhurch of God is the only power upon
carth whichi at all tinies lias known how to do good,
and to do it cvisely and justly. It is not enough to
do a good thing because it is good: it nust be cwell
done, if must b wisely done; there muet be no in-
jury accompanying the doing of if; nor no injustice
staiming the act. The Church of God could not,
from flic very beginuing, ever have enancipated
without doing a grave injustice to the society which
she would disturb, to thfe owners of these slaves
against whom shue mighit b accused of robbery; but
fle greatest injustice of all to the poor slaves them-
slves, bwho cteruenot prepared for flic gift of free-
dose. And therefore, takimg lier ownf time, pro-
claiming lier prnmilples, acting upon thcn strongly
yet sweetly, and drawming te ierevery iterest; con-
ciliating men's minds; creating public opinion
amongst society; trying te save every man fron
misjustice ; and in fuie memantime, preparning mankcind
b>' fmiths and b>' sanctfity' for tise gift o! freedom,-
she Iabomed slownly, patientliy, huit most efficaclously'
lunfuie great wrork o! emsancipationi. For, my frienîds,
thecre anc ftwo injustices, and grae injustices, vrhichi
may acecomipan.y flis greatf oct e! cmacxipiîation..-
Thecre1 ic h injus5tie whlich niay' affect flue uwhole of!
society, nia>' breauk usp puhe order, may- rm inter-
ests; 'and fluat ise mijustice uthich a suddicen and a
raesh emaencipation milicts upon flie ,sciety uîpon
whîichs it falls. Fer mnstanxce, os mx Eucrope, lx tise
cerly' middle aîges, cloaneh, accordhing te St. Au-
gustfine, were enselavedl, muet fronm osey inhecrent rightf
of maun ever lis fellowr-mn, bcut ici pimcishsment fer
thseir eutn sims, mi virteee ofithe prescripione o! Godi
-thsese claves formed a great pourtion e!futhe pcubie
propîerfy. Ncarly one-half o! mankindl were en-
claveS ta fie otheor. The consecquence unes fIeat tIse
disposition o! property' uc-s affected b>' thcem; thatt
in fact tise status end oendition e!flthe hlf uwho
owned flic claves wrould be affected; ce thatî b>' a
suidden and macle emancipation, fuie freeman o! te-
cia> wouuld bccome c slave, mx tIse povuerty'and in fhe
uincalled-for privation, anS flie unexpectedl miser>'
thsat mwould comee upoen 1im b>y thc boss o! ali thiat he
possesed ic fhis wrorld. Vies fiat injustice te be
edonie? Ne, because if wvould defeat ifs own end.
Tue dndl o! all society' is pîeace and happiness. Tise
end o! all socioty' la concord and mustual stramning toa

onue end--ch nmn hîelpmg luis fellow-man; ansi
tise Churchu iras tee wise te tIreur suchi an elemcent

priest I say, that sacred,freedo,ý is a high gift of
God ; but the history of our rac tells us that it is a
gift that has at ail tihes been est fatally abused ;
and the poet says, with bitter tr hb,. that at an early
age he was left

"Lord of himself-that heritage of woe."
Liberty,-lordship over oneself--unfettered freedom
is, in most cases, a "heritage of woe," and especially
when a man does not understand what it means,
and is not prepared for its legitimate exorcise.-
What is liberty? that sacred word so often used, so
frequently abused, so littie uiderstood ? Ah, my
friends, what is liberty ? In or day men falI into
two most fatal orrors: they have a false idea of re.
ligious liberty, and they have a false idea of civil
liberty. The false idea of religious liberty ils, that
it consists in unfettered freodoTn for every man to
believe as he clies. A nation is said to have reli-
gious liberty when every man believes whatever no.
tion cornes into his head; and consequently thero
are as many sects as there are religions. Men say,
" Grand I glorious! this is religious libertyl" , But
yesterday there was only one Faith in Italy, for in-
stance; to-day we hear men boasting: " Thirty
thousand hearers; ton thousand preachers;" and so
on; and in tventy years' time, if this goes on, wo
shall have Italy broken up into Quakers, and
Shakers, and Baptists, and Anabaptists, and all sorts
of religious sects. Is this religions liberty? Men
say it is. Wel, if this be religious liberty, all I can
say is that the definition that Christ, our Lord, gavo
of religions liberty is wrong, for lie said: "Truth is
one, and ouly one; it cannot contradiet itself. You
shall know the truth, and have it; and in that you
shall find your freedom.' It will follow that tho
more any nation or people approachs to unity of
thought, they approach to liberty, provided that once
thought represent the truth of Jçsus Christ.

Civil liberty is also misunderstood. Mlany im-
agine, now-a-days, that the essence of civil liberty
is the power to rise up at any tiie and create a re-
volution-rise up against the rubrs and governors
-against the fixed form of constitutional law,-and
upset everythinig. That is the idea, infortunately
-now in the mmds of many ini Europe. In France
for example, nearly every man that knows how to
read and write lias a copy of a constitution in is
pocket, whichl he has dravn out himself, to be the
future constitution of France; and he is prepared to
go out and stand on the barricades and figlht for bis
constitution, and kill bis neighbor for it. The idea
of liberty, too, which bas taken possession of the
minds of many, seems to lie ln this-that every man
cain do as hie likes, and what he likes, Ah! if this
were brouglit home to us ; if it were brought
home to us that every man could do as lie
liked ; that we could be assaulted and assailed at
every hand's turi; that every marn should go out
with his life in his hand; that there was no protec-
tion for a man against hls neigbor who was strong-
er ; and any man who, boasting ofhis power, says:
I I want your money,-I want your neans,-I am
able to take it, and I arn et liberty to take it; be-
cause liberty consists i every man doing as he
likes ;" how would you like this liberty, my friends?
No ; thieessence of liberty lies here; the essence of
liberty lies in recognizing und defining every man's
riglit, no matter what ho is from the hiighest to the
lowest in the State. Let every man know bis own
righîts, be they great or small, be tlhcy limited or
otherwise; Iet every man have the rights that are
just and reasonable; let him know his riglhts; don't
keep him ie ignorance of them: define them by law
no matter what position lie liolds in society; and
recognized, and imcorporated in laiw, let that law be
put up on high ; put it, if you will, upon the very
altar ; and let every man in the State-pi-esident,
king, emperor, general, soldier, civilian-let every
man, high or low, bow down before the omnipotence
and the supremacy of that lav. Let that law be
there no define every mni's rights, and to secure
them to him, and let every man know that as long
as he keeps himself within the exercise of these
riglhts, as defined by law, no power con touch him,
no man can infringe ipon him. Leave bim free in
the exorcise of those rights; that ls liberty; the
supremacy of the law, the omnipotence of law,-the
law which is the expression ofniatured reason and
of authority, respecting and defining every man's
rights. Far more freceis the man who is only able
to do this thing or that, but knows that lie can do
them,-that knows that these are bis righits and no
man cin prevent iim from exercising thon,-than
the man who basan undefined freedom whieh is not
preserved or secured to him by any form of defined
law.

This is civil liberty. And su it is as great a mis-
take to say, "I can do what I like; therefore I am
frc ; I have civil liberty," as to say, "I can believe
what I like; therefore I have religious liberty." No,
it is not true. Dogmai,-tlic trutli of God,-des neot
leave is et liberty. It appeals to us, and we are
bond to open our minds to let into our intelligence
the truth of God. Any mai weho refuses it commits
a sin. We are not et liberty to refuse it. The law
appeals to us; we are not at liberty to disobey it.
The quintessence of civic freedom lies in obeying
the law ; the quintessence of religions freedomhes -
in ackiowledging the truth.

And now, my friends, this being the case, I ask
you what greater injustice can yo do to a man than
to give him that liberty, that iimlimited freedoma,
without first teling hiiu his rights, defining his
righlts, establishing those rights by law, and without
teachimg that mai that ho must respect the law that
protects hlim, that lie munst imove within the sphere
or circle of bis rights, and content himsclf in this.
Wiat greater injustice can you do to society or te a
man himsclf, thaxi to give hini freedom without de-
fining what bis rights are ? In other words, is not
the gift of liberty itself a misnomer? Is it not
simply an absurdity teo say to a man, "You are
free ;" and that man does not know what is meant
by the word freedom? Look at the histery of eman-
cipation aind wvill you net find! this te be the case?
The States bave emcanicipated just as the Chuîrch lias
emnancipated ; but with this difference,-that thse
Church prcepared the slave biefore she gave hlm froc-
dem; taught heim bis rights, taught him his respon-
sibilitices, taught hlm his dusties ; and thon taking
the chamis off his bande, sid : "Yen are a free maxi.
Respect your rights ; mnove lin the sphere of your
duties, and bow dewni before the law that bas mnade
yen free." The State bas net said this. A fewv years
ago England emancipated the blackc population of
Jamaica ;-a sweeping emancuipation. The negroces
wecre net prepared for it ; tIhey did not undcrstxind it.
WVhat was thec first use they' maxdoe!o thîeir libcrty ?
The first use thsat they mode o! their liberty was toe
fing aside the he, the reaping-heoek, the sickle, the
spade, every implemexit of laber, anîd sit down idly,
te faishe and starve lin the band.

Now, amongst thec dusties of mcan, definied by every
law, tihe first duty' is bohr--work. The only re-
spectable mani in this world je the mani who wvorks.
The idler is net a respectable maxi. If he wereo
seated upon great Cesar's thronec, and there hie would
be an idîler, I would have xie respect, but onily con-.
tempt for hlm. This was the first use that the
niegro population of Jamaica made ef their freedoma.
Whbat was the consequenice? That their state te-
day, after many yeors e! emancipation, ls one of ab-
solute misery ; whilst, durinig the time they were
slaves, they were living in compar-ative comfort.--
Because, smo!! as the cir-cle of their righits wvas,

that would.be, perhaps, insolent in a stranger .t
this I do say)-that in that sweeping eniancipation
though yen did what the world may cal! a grandand a glorious thing, ye know wiel, gentlemen
how many you deprived of the very means of subsistence by it, and what misery and poverty yon
brought upon many famihies by it, and hoiv con.
pletely, for a time, ye shattered the framevork ofsociety by it. Have you benefitted the slave popula-tion by it?--by this gift of freedom,---a glorious
gift, a grand gift, provided thiat the man who receives
it knows what it is; provided the man whoreceives it is prepared te recoive if, and 'Ue
it as he ought. But, either te the Whi
man or tIhe colored mani the gift of freedom isa fatal gift unless he knows how te use it
Did you prepare those mcn for that freedom beforeyou gave it te thein? Did you tel theml that theshould ho as laborious as they were in slavery? thalabor was the first duty of every man ? Did yeutell them that they were te respect the rights oftheir fellow-men, te whom, slaves yesterday the,are made equals to-day ? Did you tell then't thatthey were net te indulge i vain, idle, drearns ofbecoming a privileged class in the iand,---to'becom0gentlemen, and govern and rule their fellow-men, to
whomi the law only made tlieconstitutionally an
politically equal? Did you tell them that they
vere net teoattempt instantly, forcibly, teo overstep

certain barriers that the God of nature set betweenthem; but that they were te respect the race thatmanumitted and enancipated them? I fear youdid not. I have liad evidence of if. What use have
they made of this gift of freedomn? Ah I childrenas they were, thougli groii into the fulness of material manhood,-clildrei as they were, '-ithout
knowledgc,-.vhat use could they nake et theirfreedom ! Wiat use do yo and I make of our
freedom?-we who are bora free, 've whose educa.
tien and everythimg surrouunding us, from our in-fancy, all tend te make us respect and use well that
frecdom. Is there flat purit'y, thiat self-respect,
that manly restraint over a mnan's passions,-is there
thait assertion of the dominion of the soul over theinferior nature stamped upon the Christian society
and the white society of! the world to-day that
would lead theni te imagine flat it is se easy fer apoor child of slavery to enfter into the fuiness of his
freedom? I fear net. Well, ney frieids, still theyare there befere uis. The dreais Of tle politicaleconomist wiui net teaclh them to use thecir freedoin
The vain, ambitious, and, I will add, impious pur.
poses and theories propounded by those vho wouldinsimuate that the colored man wasc emnicipîated for
the purpose of a commingling of rees, w-ill not
teach them to use their freedom. The anibitions
hopes held out of ascendancy before then will not
teah flemaî to use their freednoi. The political
parties that would make use of thei for tleir
own ends will never fteacle flem to lse their free-
dom. You have emancipated then; aud I deny
thaft they are froc. I say that they are slaves. You
have emancipated thein. Tell mie, what religious
freedom have you given theiî? Yeu have put an
open Bible ito flic hand of aman wio oulyI earned
te read yesterday, and yOU lave tuld him, withbitter sarcasm, te go and find the truth of God in a
bookf thint las puzzled the greatest and wisest of the
earth's philosophers. Yeu have sent him in scarch
of religion in a book that has been quoted by every
false teacher froin the dayi tht it was written, by
prostituting that sacred im spired word, and twisting
if te lend a color to his arguments. You have sent
teachers to them, teachirs who began their lesson,
began their teaching, by -declaring ftint, after they
lad labored all day, thcy niglht have been mistaken
ail througlh; and taint they lad ne fixed, immutable
truths te give to the poor emarnicipated mind. You
know it. What religious freedom hiave you given
them? Have you touched their heart with grace?
Yeu have given them, indeed, forms of religion,
which you boast are suited to them, because yon
allow these oTer-grow'n, simple children te bellow
and to cry out wlat seens to be the word of praise
and of faith. Ah, my friends, it is not this corporeal
exorcise that will purify their hearts, strengthen
their souls, subdue their passions, and make them,
ûrst of al, respect themselves and thein respecttheir
fellow-citizens of the land. You have emancipated
them, but you have not freed them. They shall
be free only i the day wlien these poor darkened
intelligences shall have been .led into the full
light of God's knowledge, and when the strong
animal Passions of a race fliat, from what.
ever cause if be, seorsn te have more of the
animal than many other races of maikind; when
their strong passions are subdued, their hearts puri.
flied, their souls eleanscd, graces received te beprized
and to be retained ;-then, and only then, will you
have emancipated the negmo. Youi have not done it
as yet. But if is tie CIhurch's work to do it. It is
lier mission and lher duty. Sheohknows that He wo
came and died ipon the Cross, died not only for yon
but for these children of ie mid-day sun. She
lknows that overy seul of these colored people isas
dear te the heart of God as the proudest and the
best, the most hcarned and tho most refmced amongst
you. She knos that if she can only make o truly
faithful Catholi Christian out of the hinmblest of
thsese children of the desert, that sel ciwil1 have made
something more noble,-graniler and greater-than
ftie best almong youî, if you be sinnsers ; and se,
therefore, soude te them lier clorgy, lier consecrted
children-priests and nuns. She says to tho noblest
and best in the land : "Arise, go forth from house
and home, fromfathîer and friends ;goseekastrange
land and strange people; go in amongst tliem; go
seok the toil and the buirnîing heat and the burdelu
of the day; go seek th man w-hoim many ien de.
spise ; kneel dovn ft his feet and offer hlm Jess
Christ." We have been told by a high auithority
that this is an oct of justice whicli England offers-
an oct or reparation which Catholie England offers
to Amorica; for, great ns as been fle crisis Of thie
lofe war, the slavery' cwhich cwas in America,-the0
highsest ecclesiastical authorîity in Ensglanud telle ms,
sanictioned b>' fiee voice e! hsistor-y,-hacesinot been
your creation, myi> Americaun frienîds: if was Eng-
lanid's creation If crac foi-ced uponi yen; anud fromu
having begun it becamce a ncecessity'. Ansd theorfot
England to-dia>' sonde lier children ; and they' cocne
with humnility', but wjtbh carnestness aned zeal, and
flic> se>' te you--te yen, Catholics,-to youe, many
amngstza y'ou-perhaps a vaset majority' amnonget 7ei
-of Irish parenutage or Irishc descent,-she says t0
yen, ' Chîildren o! a faithfulîi notion, cildren of a
race flot lias alwvays beeni initellectual enouighi to re-
cognize fliceuoe fitufth, keen enough. te know lits
valuse, oxnergetic enough te grasp if withi a fla
hanxd,-lovers os you have been of freedom, wr-
shsippers at flic shrnine o! youîr religions and yoii
national liberty,-shse asks yoe, cildren of a isce 5
doct ors, of maretyrsc, ef apostles, te bend a helpilg
band te fthe Cathcolic Chcurch to-day, and! te aid ber
te emancipate trely those cwho have obtameld eu
freedomn in name, nd te o mplete that work whlie
con eonl>' be donc b>' a touch of the bond of Jess~
Christ."

Your presence home fhis evening expresses 7.5
sympathy with flic high and neble purmpose tînt 5
broughst these childr-en, theo consecrted ones o!fh
Cheurchi o! God, te flis ceuntry ; aned theyt ape
you, thirough me ;--nd fhe>' have a~b rgt' to epapr
te yeu, through me, and I hac'e a rgtt p
yenuin flis calice of freedomi; for my brother, wcueei
thIes came habit, thec venerabboled holy> Bartbho


